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Roads are known to restrict free movement of animals within the landscape and cause mortality due to accidents with moving vehicles (van der Zande et al., 1980; Forman & Alexander, 1998) . Accidents with vehicles on road may affect populations of common and threatened species (Dhindsa et al., 1988) . Incidences of roadside mortality of wild animals are increasing and being reported often (Sharma, 1988; Gokula, 1997; Kumara et al., 2000; Vijayakumar et al., 2001; Sunder, 2004) . Here, we report roadside mortality of Common Indian Monitor Lizard (Varanus bengalensis Schneider) observed in central Gujarat.
We traveled on a newly constructed Express Highway No. 1 between Anand (22 0 32'N-73 0 00'E) and Ahmedabad (23 0 03'N-72 0 40'E) on 13 July 2006 between 1000hr and 1100hr. The weather was cool, cloudy with occasional drizzling as it was the beginning of southwest monsoon. On the 65km drive, we observed five dead Common Indian Monitor Lizard at five different locations on the highway, which passes through plain agricultural landscape. On the same day, while returning in the evening (1500-1600hr) by the same highway, we observed another four dead individuals on the other side of the road. A total of nine specimens were observed killed by moving vehicles on 65km road in one day. Such a high mortality (0.14/km) of Indian Monitor Lizard had never been recorded by us, during any part of the year, though we used to travel on the same highway frequently since three years. Due to heavy vehicular traffic, the probability of identifying the remains of a small animal beyond 12 hours after the accident is very low or nil. Hence, it is presumed that all the road kills might have occurred within the last 12 hours from the time of observation. Hence, mortality rate reported here can be considered as occuring in a day.
Besides the Indian Monitor, one live Star Tortoise (Geochelon elegans) was also found on the same highway, in Mahemdabad tahsil of Kheda district, ca. 35km east of Ahmedabad city on the same day. The tortoise was rescued and released. The Star Tortoise has been reported from Mahemdabad earlier also (Vyas & Parasharya, 2000) .
The express highway is elevated about 4-5m from the surrounding land and it acts as a barrier preventing free movement across the landscape for many small animals. The road is bordered by railing followed by a steep slope. The adjacent land is separated from the highway by chain-linked grills to prevent entry of human and other animals. However, animals such as domestic dogs (Canis domesticus), donkeys (Equus asinus) and Blue Bull (Boselaphus tragocamelus) have been reported on the highway at points where the bordering rail was broken.
Crossing an elevated road by monitor lizards and tortoise in large numbers seem to be due to the effects of activities in the breeding season, which coincides with the southwest monsoon. Kumara et al. (2000) found a positive relationship between number of reptiles killed on the road and rainy season. Sunder (2004) observed that most reptiles killed in Etawah district were in winter. Therefore seasonal variations in the rate of road kill needs to be studied in detail; both in the agricultural landscape and protected area to develop management strategies.
The Indian Monitor Lizard is categorised as Schedule I under the Indian Wildlife (Protection) Act, and as Vulnerable in India (Molur & Walker, 1998) . The Star Tortoise, is placed under Schedule IV of the IW(P)A and is categorised as Vulnerable in India (Molur & Walker, 1998) . Causality of such threatened reptiles on roads can be avoided if series of tunnels are made through the highway for free movement of reptiles and other smaller mammals across the landscape. It is important that thorough Environmental Impact Assessment is done giving due importance to smaller wildlife, before construction of such roads, and the recommendations are implemented.
